Modeling of babesipain-1 and identification of natural and synthetic leads for bovine babesiosis drug development.
Babesiosis is a tick-borne, zoonotic disease caused by species of the intraerythrocytic protozoan Babesia. It is distributed all around the world and affects various domestic and wild animals, mainly cattle. Recently, the cysteine protease enzyme, babesipain-1 from Babesia bigemina has been identified as a potential target for designing new anti-babesiosis drugs. In the present study, a three-dimensional structural model of babesipain-1 was developed. An active site with three pockets (S1, S2, and S3), which is congruent with its homolog, falcipain-3, was also identified. Moreover, the conservation of active site residues was consistent with the cysteine protease family. In order to identify potential inhibitors, a virtual screening workflow was employed with a chemical library containing natural and synthetic compounds. Potential inhibitors interacting with all the three subsites were identified. Further, molecular dynamic simulations were carried out to assess the interactions and stability of the inhibitors. The informatics approach, and the findings presented in this study will assist researchers in further development of potential anti-babesiosis molecules.